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October 24. 1981 , 
~ Lear Friends, 

Greetings from Ontario where it's been cold with lots of cloud, rain and even 
snow. The leaves, so beautiful with their fall colours a few weeks ago. 
have disappeared. \'-ie wish we could enjoy the warmth of the sun in Lesotho. 

(ie moved into a two-bedroom townhouse (rowhouse) in September in the city 
where we lived before cOl'ling to :Lesotho and are trying to '!lake it feel like 
home. Just across the street is a shopping centre tempting me to spend too 
much money. \rl e have many adjustments to make but do appreciate our old friends 
and the support we are receiving from our church here • 

.Bruno is working at the University of Guelph a.ssisting a professor who is 
doing research on soybeans. He is hoping to do graduate studies in January. 

I have been busy gettin~ our place organized and homey. nopefully I will 
soon be working part-time as a private duty nurse. A babysitter has already 
been arranged but I do wish ' }.e Bernice was here! 

Allison (Seipati) is 16 months old and growing up fast. jhe loves to pull 
things out of the cupboards and drag them allover the house. I found my keys 
in the ~arbage today! 3he loves to sit on mom or dad's lap ana page through a 
book. Helping'mom bake a cake is lots of fun especially if she can stir and 
taste now and then. Hunning around in a shopping mall saying hello to people 
is really exciting too. As you can imagine. she is growing sweeter every day! 

\-ie enjoyed our trip home spending about a month on the road. Ealan was lush 
and green with lots of bananas and papayas. Lake l-:alawi was so picturesque with 
quiet beaches and beautiful S1lnsets. Nairobi was a busy. bustling city like many 
others but ii~ombasa was ver'Y differ ent with its distinct Arab influence. aruno 
I<'~Dt busy at }l1as ai Hara Ga.me H.eserve taking lets of photos. England was more 
scet1l:~ than I ever imagined. ~ie walked from college t0lj./ ;rC!llege in Oxford wearing 
out our feet and the wheels of Allison's push-cart ~ but lmpres sed with the history. · 
Stratford-on_Avon ~las full of t0urisis like t~s running around from Shakespeare's 
birthplace to Shakespeare 's wife's house tv Shakespeare's daughter's husband's 
house. The Cotswolds wer e beaut iful although we only spent an afternoon there. 
It was good to see Auntie Blooma again in Readin{! where we made our home base 

f'--OUl'"--ex-eursions arc-und England . We- tll~r1ved 1n-n • .up:~ Toronto- ttred-from 
travelling but ..happy to be home "dth lugp,age intact but no money in our pockets I 

~10t wanting to lose touch with the South .hfrican scene, we are attending a series 
of lectures and films on .south African issues. It is a good way for people to be 
informed on what's happening in your p~:'t of the world. ~; e visited 8 student at 
University of v~aterloo today who is from i'~azenod and hope to keep in contact with 
him and also some Basotho students at the University of Guelph. 

We think o~ ~asitise often and have many happy memories of our three years there. 
~e still appreciate letters and hope to hear from you soor.. 

"Salang, hantle", 

JS jtU~ ~ ~ 
", 
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